S
, the California breeding program with Triticum X Agropyron crosses has featured an introgressing bulk population made up principally of perennial heterozygotes with ever increasing intermediacy and stability. Its current characterization is desirable because of the recent world-wide distribution of this gene pool to public and private breeders. Furthermore, some commercial promotion of the population for providing wild bird feed in winter has begun.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Two species of Agropyron and 5 of Triticum are represented in the formative pedigree of the population. Three early-generation reports characterized the cytological instability (2), some of the likely agronomic uses (8), and basic pairing problems in this material (3). These earlier reports were typical of the world-wide literature.
At that stage the application of conventional pedigree breeding was accepted, and more rapid progress than has been achieved was anticipated.
Related materials grown elsewhere have since become predominantly annual and breeders have focused attention on disease resistance (5).
The unique features in the California program involved the accessory effects (including improved fertility) of treatments with colchicine (3), the near-exclusive perpetuation of perennials, and use of a form of evolutionary breeding (6) in which pedigrees were forfeited and natural crossing encouraged. Such manipulations both conserve and develop germ plasm _(4).
Blue-seed color from Agropyron is the best documented transfer of a single trait. The genetic of this character was studied by Knott (1). Independently, near-isogenic stocks of 'Blue Baart' and 'Blue Onas' were developed in California by chromosome addition-substitution and backcrossing ('Baart' and 'Onas' are varieties of hexaploid white wheat). These blue-seed stocks were also recombined with Pugsley's male sterile to assess immediate selfing vs. outcrossing (7). The blue wheats together with other Agrotricum derivatives were also included in the recombined gene pool designated as Wheat Composite Cross I (9).
MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT
The present California plan for developing perennial wheat began in 1946. It sought retention of diversity amid introgression and selection without undue haste. Nothing yet produced is presented as terminal. Each advancing generation has come from second-or third-year stands grown without irrigation, principally in bulk, and made up predominantly of heterozygotes. Random backcrosses to hexaploid wheats have been blended into these stocks in most years, and marker genes, notably from the varieties 'Sonora' and 'Mentana', are known to have been involved in genetic shifts. Unwanted primitive traits---fragile rachis, adhering glumes, and small or distorted seed with poor viability--are nearly extinct in the population as a result of directed selection for their elimination.
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The population is distinctive. It harbors most wheat diseases, but has never been overcome by any of them at Davis. It is strongly *'winter habit" whereas our commercial wheats are "spring habit." After harvest in June it is nearly dormant until fall and cannot be forced into luxuriant growth with water and fertilizer. Assessment of perennial habit is feasible in late summer, however. Second-year stands head about three weeks earlier in the spring than new seedlings started by the same October or November rain. This resurgence assures competitive suppression of volunteer seedlings in California. Where rains occur in the summer and early fall this relation might not prevail.
Survival, apart from genetic control, depends principally on such factors as reserve soil moisture, soil fertility, amount and height of stubble, and maximum summer temperatures. For this predominantly heterozygous population, survival at Davis has ranged from 35 to 65% in the second year and up to 40% in the third year. Some near-stable lines survive a little better. Thus some of the perennial habit of Agropyron has obviously been lost. Because of weeds, root rots, and problems in supplying nitrogen in the dry season, our stands have generally not been kept for more than two years.
About 5% recovery of near-annual hexaploids (or essentially that) per generation can be expected from the population. These have a more limited genetic increment from Agropyron. For some programs, such types may be very useful (5). They head over 30-day period and often express "spring habit," disease resistance, shatter resistance, or even biennial habit.
The recent releases of the bulk population have been numbered CAS 10180 (CI 13724). American breeders have also observed two near-stable selections in Western Regional test programs. They were CI 13430 and CI 13671.
RESULTS
The introgressing population has become a composite of "giant wheatgrasses" with ever increasing stability, fertility, and productivity.
Compared with hexaploid wheats the components are generally taller, the stems thicker, the leaves more prominently veined, the spikes more lax, and the seeds smaller The shift to awns in the population came from wheat genes. There was a near failure to infuse white seed color from wheat. For prominent leaf veins and spike laxity, over 90% of the samples exceed any hexaploid wheat. The long spikelet internodes are evident in Figure 1 .
The cytological data, as summarized in Table 1 , show striking progress toward homology and stability.
The ~:wo periods, early-generation and current, embrace similar plant and cell numbers as well as study techniques. Both the range and mean for number of chromosomes have decreased. The proportion of bivalents and closed bivalents is much higher as shown in Figure 2 . All the presently observed plants had high fertility and good pollen. More introgression and selection must follow, however, to achieve a suitable short-lived perennial food wheat.
The population has been tested for winterhardiness at Moro, Oregon, since 1958. It rates equal to or slightly better than winter barley varieties at 7° to --9° F. minimum temperatures without snow cover. With only 30'%
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